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However, the level of these letters has a shape and a spirit, which are
deep and external dimensions.
Tanya continues here the analysis of the formation of the letters of the
word, which transcends all thoughtful approach. He noted that a letter, first, an external dimension, which can be measured, for example,
through the amount of ink that is needed to write it. Then he says it
has further a deeper dimension, a "secret", going beyond what it seems.
Thus the examination of a writing used to determine the author of his
character traits. In this sense, the form of each letter gives an indication of the specific manner in which it reveals the light.
For though they emanate from the earlier stage of the understanding
and the will of the mind deals only with the form of different ways to
pronounce the twenty-two letters, however, the shape and the body
that constitute their appearance, are the breath from the heart.
But this breath is unique, regardless of the letter whether pronounce,
though each is articulated differently. As a result, the diversity of alphabet letters do not question their sole source, beyond all differences.
This breath is the source of a non-formal voice that comes from the
throat,
According Tikkunei * Zohar, Tikkun No. 22 on page 63b. This means
that the letters are not preformed in the breath. There are many, originally of speech, a single breath and differentiation between letters is
thus carried to another level.
then is divided among the twenty-two sounds, expressions of twentytwo letters in the five bodies that we know, the Aleph is the 'Heth, and
the Hey Ain throat, the Gimel, Yod, the Kaf and the Kof the palace ....
The Dalet, Tet, Lamed, Nun and the Tav of language, Samé'h, the tzaddik, the Reich, the Chin teeth, Beth, Vav, Mem, the Pé lips. * The Zohar,
Volume 2, on page 123a, notes that these letters are not presented in
alphabetical order, but classified according to their place in the created
worlds. Thus, in terms of specifically named in this passage letters,
Aleph corresponds to Keter * The 'Heth to chochmah * and * Hey Bina,
the Ain to the seven emotions and so on.
However, expression of the breath itself
Tanya is referring here to blow that receives no formalization and
which retains its original state, allowing him forming all the letters
at once, before their distribution among the five previously defined
categories.
form the letter Hey, which is "a slight letter ...".
"A slight letter, which has no substance," the Akdamout hymn recited
on Shavuot, the letter Vav. The Midrash Bereishit Rabba *, chapter 12,
paragraph 10, states that: "the pronunciation of Hey requires no effort,"
and it requires less wind than the other letters. In other words, the Hey
is the nearest letter of breath is the source of all the letters at a time, one
that requires processing and the smaller development.
This is the origin of the form and the body of the letters before they
are divided into twenty-two categories. Therefore, our Sages, whose
memory is a blessing, saying that this world was created by the Hey.
It is clear, based on what has been said, that only he could be at the
origin of every ten words of creation at a time. In fact, attribute Malkhuth * * Sefira less "formalized", is a good "breath". Thus the world
was created by the superficial part of the heavenly letters, their "body",
from himself to the letter Hey Avaya Name *. It also follows that the
letters have been behind the creation of this world are not the same as
those which served to create the Gan Eden *. Specifically, this is chochmah * Superior is the source of the letters that created the Gan Eden *,
but not the letters that are at the origin of this world.
In fact, although it is, in this case, the lower Hey, which is the last Hey
Avaya Divine Name *
This is the attribute Malkhuth *, the source of the "body" of letters,
which is the last name * Hey Avaya. It is this letter that was related
analysis presented above in the text and it is on this finding that Tanya
will be raised questions here.
Sages, whose memory is a blessing, give this explanation about the
verse: "The Lord Gd (Yud - Hey) is"
This is the verse Ichaya 26, 4, which was mentioned at the beginning
of this text. Now, in this verse, it is indeed the first Hey Avaya Divine
Name * The upper Hey corresponding to the attribute of Bina * and
not the last Hey, representative Malkhuth *. And, it is about him that
says "this is the Yod that was created by the future world and the Hey,
this world," which raises the following question: how to apply the last
of Hey name * Avaya what is said about the first Hey?
because its source, the phase leading to the revelation from the hidden
stage of the Yod,

This is the attribute of chochmah *, which is the beginning of the process of revelation. Rabbi Zalman Chnéor thus answers the question by
stressing the similarity between the two Hey, so important that they
describe phases are represented by the same letter.
and comes indeed from the upper Hey, which has an extension, a length and a width to refer to Bina *
According Tikkunei * Zohar, Tikkun No. 22, 63b to the page and we
will see, in this context, the explanation of Chapter 4 of teshuvah Iguéret Ha *. Indeed, the attribute of Bina * enables a built and extended
reasoning, which has a "length", its analysis and "width", all the elements it involves the power to establish.
the development of the intellect hidden in understanding revealed,
with the open-mindedness, Daat *.
Tanya describes here the introduction of chochmah * * in Bina, that
is to say the passage of the Yod to the Hey, the initial intuition led
to the reasoning and the intervention of Daat * which is not essential, but which, nevertheless, when it happens, deeply feel what was
understood.
And its influence extends to the heart, as it is written in Tikunim *
"* Bina is the heart and it is through her that the heart understands."
* Introduction of Tikkunei Zohar, the page 17a and Tikkun No. 22 on
page 63b. Indeed, the intellectual understanding is the way to awaken
the feelings of the heart. Although most is the intensity of feeling
which is a measure of the accuracy and depth of understanding.
It is from there emanates breath, causing the formation of the body of
the letters of the word that is expressed through the five organs, from
the hidden phase of Yod.
According Tikkunei * Zohar, Tikkun No. 22 on page 63b. Thus, the
Yod causes intellectual phase, the transition from chochmah to Bina
* * * the intervention of Daat. Understanding arouses feelings and
therefore the breath form in the heart, which will be the source of the
letters forming the words to be delivered later.
The shape of the lower Hey, when it says, also has an extension, a
length and a width, referring to the elongation stage of His Kingship,
Malkhuth *, blessed be He, is: "Kingship of all worlds "
According Tehilim 145 verse 13: "Thy kingdom is the kingdom of all
worlds." Thus, Hey, the Word of God, His Kingship, spreads well in all
the worlds at once. So why specifically mention this material world?
Because it is in the material world and to lead it to perfection as were
uttered ten words of creation. And, like the upper Hey offers built reasoning, "extended, long and wide," it is the same for the lower Hey, the
source of all worlds, down to the smallest detail that constitutes them.
top, bottom and the four cardinal points, revealing itself and spreading from the letters of "the Word of the Lord."
According to verse Tehilim 33, 6: "By the word of the LORD that were
made heaven with the breath of His mouth all their hosts." The Word,
in fact, is the attribute Malkhuth * and is clearly alluding to the ten
words of creation, as the text will show later.
Thus it is said in Ecclesiastes: "The speech of King authoritative"
Kohelet 8 4. The term "king's" gives no indication of its contents. This
can be a kind of speech, rigor speech. What is certain, however, is
that the word "authoritative", will be implemented. Similarly, attribute
Malkhuth * has no inherent coloration and only convey the Light entrusted to him by the other Sefirot *. For cons, the introduction of
this Light in Malkhuth * brings the certainty that it will succeed in
all stages of creation.
as explained elsewhere.
See in particular Chapter 4 of teshuvah Iguéret Ha *. That's what he
says, the attribute of Atzilut Malkhuth * * "His feet go down to death",
that is to say towards the worlds of Brya * of Yetsira * and * ASSYA in
which evil exists. The other Sefirot *, by cons, remain Atsilout * and
without the intervention of Malkhuth *, they would have no way to
browse the web worlds.
[To understand somewhat the meaning and nature of the letters of the
word, about God, Who has no bodily form and no mind, Gd forbid
we think, a long explanation and short
The term "Word", applied to God, is an anthropomorphism, he should
understand the scope. Rabbi Zalman Chnéor states that the explanation that was given in this context, may seem "long", developed, detailed, but in fact it is short because it can actually understand this and
the assimilate. The same expression is also on the cover page of Tanya
and comments will be seen that have been given about it.
has already been given (in the second part of Likkutei Amarim, chapters 11 and 12. It's therefore consult).]

אך האותיות הן בבחינת חומר וצורה הנקרא
פנימית וחיצונית כי הגם שמקורן הוא מקדמות
השכל ורצון הנפש זו היא בחינת צורת שינוי
המבטא שבכ"ב אותיות אבל בחינת החומר וגוף
התהוותן והוא בחי' חיצוניותן הוא ההבל היוצא
מהלב שממנו מתהוה קול פשוט היוצא מהגרון
ואח"כ נחלק לכ"ב הברות וביטוי כ"ב אותיות
בה' מוצאות הידועות אחה"ע מהגרון גיכ"ק
מהחיך כו' ומבטא ההבל הוא אות ה' אתא קלילא
כו' והוא מקור החומר וגוף האותיות טרם
התחלקותן לכ"ב ולכן ארז"ל שעוה"ז נברא
'בה:
והנה הגם שהיא ה' תתאה ה' אחרונה שבשם
הוי' ורז"ל דרשו זה על פסוק כי ביה היינו לפי
שמקורה וראשיתה לבא לבחי' גילוי מהעלם
היו"ד הוא מושפע ונמשך מבחינת ה' עילאה
שיש לה התפשטות אורך ורוחב להורות על
בחינת בינה שהיא התפשטות השכל הנעלם
בבחי' גילוי והשגה בהרחבת הדעת והשפעתה
מסתיימת בלב וכמ"ש בתיקונים דבינה לבא ובה
הלב מבין ומשם יוצא ההבל מקור גילוי גוף
האותיות הדבור המתגלות בה' מוצאות מהעלם
היו"ד ותמונת ה' תתאה בכתיבתה גם כן
בהתפשטות אורך ורוחב מורה על התפשטות
בחי' מלכותו יתברך מלכות כל עולמים למעלה
ולמטה ולד' סטרין המתפשטות ונמשכות
מאותיות דבר ה' כמ"ש בקהלת באשר דבר מלך
 [ולהבין מעט מזעיר ענין.שלטון כמ"ש במ"א
ומהות אותיות הדבור באלהות שאין לו דמות
הגוף ולא הנפש ח"ו כבר נתבאר בדרך ארוכה
])וקצרה (בלק"א ח"ב פי"א וי"ב ע"ש:
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The travels of the Baal Shem Tov when he first revealed himself were for three purposes: Redemption
of captives, buttressing Torah and piety, and revealing the Inner Torah (Chassidus).
The Mitteler Rebbe would explain: The Revealed Torah is called water; one goes to water. The Inner
Torah is called fire; one fears fire. Therefore, the mashpiya (the one who gives to another) must go
to the recipient and say to him, "Do not fear, for Hashem your G‑d is a consuming fire."
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